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age ot tne rcaucca prices, n n
good habit to drop into their market
occasionally, it will mean money in
your pocket.

K. HARLAN
MANAGEREDITORIAL SECTION LE. G. HARLAN

EDITOR The MAXWELL "25"
Lightweight Cheap to run-a- sk for Demonstration.

lbs., one black work horse, weignt ijuu
SUBSCRIPTIONS $1 PER YEAR

OUTSIDE COUNTY $1.15HEPPNER HERALDAN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS SUMMONS. $750 f o. b.
factoryIN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE;

STATE OF OREGON FOK MOK- -Corporations were born in 1785, the year that
Watt invented the steam engine. Steam ROW COUNTY.

S. B. Holder, The Jack Rabbit Garage
Plaintiff.)

vs.
Frances M. Holder, Headquarters for kinds of AUTO-mobil- e

Defendant.)
To Frances M. Holder, the above- -

OIL, GASOLINE, and all
Accessories.

Expert Repair Work

Luther said that music was Ihe gift of the
Gods, meaning that the Cods were the only
individuals who could appreciate music.

The editors over in Pendleton should there-
fore take hope because

The Popular Tastes we noted some time
And How They Differ back in their worthy

publication a few
articles dealing with the lack of appreciation
which the people of that city displayed dur

named defendant:

power ushered in the factory system of pro-
duction and the corporation at once came to

the fore as the most
Why We Need efficient type of organi-T- o

Supervise zation by which pro- -

Corporations, duction was directed.
It was an advance over

partnerships because it was a perpetual or-

ganization. Their rapid growth and tre

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE
.1OF OREGON: You are hereby com

manded to appear in the above en-

titled cause on or before Friday, the
21st day of August, A. D. 1914, to make
answer to tne uompiaini oi piainun
filed herein against you, and m caseing their recent chautauqua, when some of

the best talent in the country appeared on the you fail so to appear tne planum win
apply to the Court lor tne renei

mendous influence which they soon gamed
caused many to believe that" they would soon
overawe the government itself, and in sev- -

prayed for in tne complaint ro-w-

For a decree of said Court dissolving
the bonds of matrimony existing be-

tween plaintiff and defendant and forral instances in late years they successfully
the custody oi the minor emm ot
plaintiff and defendant, Oma Ethel

withstood all attempts of the government
towards regulation of any nature.

This is a Personal Invitation
' To the People of Morrow County

When in Portland Stop at The Imperial With Phil
Metschan, Located on Washington Street at

Broadway, formerly 7th St. Right
in the Heart of the City.

The Imperial Hotel

Holder, and lor sucn otner ana lur- -
ther relief as to the Court may seemAt the present time they are occupying

program. However, in Heppner we are
closer kin to the divine beings, at least we
infer this since we talked to Mayor Smead,
yesterday Mr. Smead just returned from
Portland where he signed up some talent for
the Fair. One man said, "V. had the most
appreciative crowds at lleppnor that we had
in the whole season." Another said, "I'm
coming to Heppner this year if. I have to buy
space on the street." He isn't going to
show on the street because he is coming for
$50 less than lie came for last year.

The Portland Ad. Club Quartette and Par

equitable and just.
The time prescribed for the publi- -

cation of this Summons is six weeks,
their proper position in relation to the gov-
ernment. This is shown by their actions in

and the date of the appearance of
the defendant is August 21,"1914.

This summons is published by order
the last few days. When the wrar started the
prices of auto tires, sugar and several other
trust products were advanced without notice of the Honorable C. C. Patterson,

Judge of the County Court of Morrow Reasonable Rates
and without satisfactory cause. When the County, Oregon, which order was

made on the 9th day of July, A. D.
)epartment of Justice was ordered to inves 1914.

The date of the first publication oftigate the advance of prices, auto tires at
once assmned their former level and the this Summons is the 9th day of July,son's band say that they always like to come

to Heppner, and like our late friend Post 1914.
sugar situation was found to be in its normal SEE HARLANwas in the habit of saying, there's a reason Sam E. Van Vactor

Attorney for Plaintiff.
condition.The reason is simply this, the people appre

A few years ago this practice was consider Before you place the order for that piece ofMrs. Claud Coats made this officeciate something really worth while. One
reason why we get the best which the artists a pleasant call on Wednesday. Sheed one of the legitimate practices in business

but with the passing of many industries into CLASSY JOB PRINTINGare capable of giving is because we are ap
a few hands, corresponding control into thenreciative. It's a trite saying that there

was interested in the many labor-savin- g

machines which we have, in-

cluding the linotype. Mrs. Coats said
that she left Claud at home to take
care of the place. Mrs. Coats said

hands of the government has been the onlymust be a favorable atmosphere before any
safeguard that the people possess. WThile that thev had finished threshing andone can do their best and the audience

creates the "atmosphere" that we refer to. prices looked high enough to warrantgreat credit is due the large concerns for
her in paying for the semi-weekl-

The Round-U- p seems to be more adapted standardizing the product, economy in pro-

duction, bettering the article, and manifoldto the aesthetic tastes of the people of Pendle
PROFESSIONAL COLUMNother advantages, this supervision by theton than is grand opera. Probably Pendle

government is needed.ton will be ready for Chautauquas later on
o kwho knows?

o

F. DYE,

DENTIST
A.Wheat will soon be a dollar a bushel in Hepp

Vic Groshen
Ice Cold Beer, Either Bottle or

Draught, To Quench The
Thirst These Hot

Summer
Days

Heppner, Oregon

Pemanenlly located in Odd Fellows

The local moving picture house will soon bo
showing pictures of the war. If the moving
pictures keep up the good work, only the
foolish and otherwise defective will go

ner. This is what the most conservative building, Rooms 4 and 5.
men say. It is now selling for more than
ninety cents a bushel and has been going up abroad to see what can be seen with less tear

on the system at home.from one to two cents daily. The presen Dr. II. T. ALLISON

PHYSICIAN & SURGEONSThe lace industry is about to be destroyedstatus of the war show- -

according to dispatches received here. Thisthat the struggle will Office Patterson Drug Store

Heppner, - - Oregonwould be a terrible blow to civilization. Just
imagine what we would do without lace, It's

last much longer than
was anticipated- and

Dollar Wheat,
What the Most
Conservative
Men Predict.-- , toojhofpiblc to think about. -

, och day's lighting
f Several running records are reported to havfrboosts (he price. With

Dr. A .P. CULBERTSON
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Second Door North Minor &
Co. Store.

been broken in Franco lately. These include
the 100, 220 and 440 yard dashes and many
of the long distance records. One German

HOUSES FOR SALE ON EASY
TERMS-Sm- all Payment Down

Stop Paying Rent Money Into Sombody's Pocket. Own Your own
Home and be Independent. We invite your Inquiries. . . . .'

Heppner, - - Oregon.
broke v.he high-div- e

Japan now engaged food prices will take
another advance, and with eve:.'y additional
nation drawn into the war, we can' expect
food stulTs to go up. Wheat, being the prime
requisite, can not remain less than a dollar
a bushel long and how much above that price,
onlv the length of the war can determine.

Novel Happenings record when a French- -
Drs. WINNARD & McMURDOAll over the World man pushed him into

PH YSICIANS & SURGEONSthe Rhine. Aerial
gymnastics are now regular pastimes with Heppner, - - Oregon BINNS' REAL ESTATEthe .soldiers, affording great amusement.When you can't get the Herald office over

Dr. F. N. CIIRISTENSONTarget practice has been in vogue for many
days, many good shots being made. Many ac-

counts similar to our "Night Rider" boys'

tlie phone, remember our number is 13.
Somebody had to have it and there's nothing
like making a virtue out of necessity, as the
prophet of old was in the habit of remarking.

o

pranks have sifted through the communica

DENTIST

Heppner, Oregon

Offices with
Drs. Winnard & McMurdo

ELKHORN RESTAURANTtions. Many other novel happenings have
oecured in various parts of Europe and sev- -ihe lair will soon he here ami it hehooves us

ral are reported from China. Nothing ofto clean up. Nys, the lawyer, lYarsou, the
tailor, and let us not overlook the Jaekrabbit

Best Meals in the City and at
the most reasonable prices

Everything neat and clean
Short orders served in quick and satisfactory style

much importance is worth mentioning as
happening in Mexico, except that Villa has
purchased a Victrola.

(larage, have washed their windows and
C. E. WOODSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Palace Hotel. Heppner, Ore.cleaned up generally. Vic (iroshens has
omowed his lawn and

The Matter of any person strolling up
Keeping; Clean. Mav Street will note

SAM E. VAN VACTOR

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Heppner, Oregon
the improved

of the property. 1ovh in the north em

The National and American Leagues say that
the war has injured their business. To
some people that refers to the European war
but to a great many others it refers to the
activities of the Federal League President
(iiliuore of the new league made a reply once
used by J. P. Jones, late of the American
navy, "We haven't started to light yet,"
evidently assuming that they referred to the

ul town the woodpiles in the tit rect h have
been vanishing and there will not be a wood

City Meat Market
Wholesale & Retail

Butchers
KINSMAN & HALL, Props.

S. E. NOTSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-pile in the city streets by fair time, certainly
a desirable thing. Pruitt Cox, 1. K. (lillman

' Office In Court House, Heppner, Ore.
and the editors have ngreed to keep their

Phone 563rederal League."34S V off the street during the fair and wi
WELLS & NYS

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Heppner, - - Oregon
"(let a premium" is the new slogan of the

J. H. COX
fair. Kvery home in the county should be
able to display their trophies to the visitor
when he enters. Collecting ribbons and
premiums is an easy matter, if you don't
think so, ask Oscar Minor or Doug, (lurdane,
not to overlook Hen Swaggert, mule raiser
superhus.

here praise ourselves for desiring to see the
city appear at her best at that time. Herb
Flint will be allowed to appear on the street si

with his car, since it has just been painted.
Let's clean up, and if you happen to find any-

one w ho does not have anything to clean up
tell them to clean themselves up, that's worth
something.

o
The French soldiers besides taking a few
shots at the (lernians and Austrian ligura- -

(I
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Flam and Estimates Furnished for All Kinds of Building.'
First Oust Work Only.

1 Make a Specialty of and Have Complete

KNA1TENIJERG & JOHNSON

ATTORNEYS

AND COUNCELOKS AT LAW

lone, .... Oregon

W. I SMITH,

ABSTRACTER

Only complete Bet of abstract booki

Lqiiipment Jor
House Moving

meiy take a lew at thein in a daily paper
which thev print and issue to everv man

Mobilization of all fair products has been
ordered and the command has been received
in all parts of the eonuty. New recruits
are wanted to till the places of the "Old
tiitard" who displayed such courage in the
work last ear.

daily. This is an innovation in army riivle
and is greatly liked by the men. The public
however, does not get these, they being pub
lished strictlv in the interests of the nniiv.

Heppner Garage
in Morrow County.

HEPPNER, OREGON

FOR- ITNE HOMES

Sea

T. C. DENNISEE,
ARCHITECT AM) CONTRACTOR.

not he considered or acted upon hy the
loHt"d.

"(HiT'Tinl1 "'''''"""r' trc't"n AuKui

J. J. WEI.I.S,
Assessor Morrow County, Oregon

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS ibv the Anww of Morrow County.
NOTICE IS IIKKKUY lilYKN that Oreifoii. for Year tlU.

on the second Monday in Neptemlwr, All pemona interested or having any
(Monday, September 11th, l'.Ul.) the complaint against their iieitmeiit
ltoard of Kqimhjatuui of Morrow for the year I'.'U, ahould appear at
County, will attend at tne Court lloue that tune. Petition for reduction of
in Morrow County, Oreiron, and null- - arnicftiuneiit mut Iw rencnlttt in wril-licl- y

examine the Aaaramnent Roll for ititf, veretied by oath of applicant or
Mfiirw County, Oreiron, for the Year hm attorney, and ihuxt I liM with
I'.Ml, and will correct all errora In the hoard the limt week it i in Ken- -

All Kinds of Repair Work Done Quickly

We are agents for
Ford, Overland and Mitchell

Automobiles.

LOUS PEARSON

TAILORThe People--
.

Cash Market la making
special pricva at Ihe prrarnt time on

valuation, description or qoalitie of
laiidii, luta or other property aeM--

mod, and any petition or application baron and hama. If )ou need any of
not no made vetilled and hied hull thew now It the time to lake advant- - Heppner, Oregon.ri

I


